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By DIANE CALDWEU 
The marble tront panel of a 
1. 700-year-old chfld's coffin 
deptcts a cheruble chariot 
race. symbOllc of the sours 
struggle on earth. The recent 
museum acqulSltk>n ts a Sliver 
annlvenary gift rrom the 
Devetopment FUnd and Boone 
county community Trust. 
'The great diversity 
of talent, 
programs, the llbracy 
and museum 
collections provide 
out.standing 
opportnnldes for our 
student.a and faculty.' 
"THERE'S AN OLD NOTION of' dvil · internationally known c lassical arehac-
iza1ion as a rl'la.v r:H't',' ' says Dr. l~11lwl't 
Bowland .Ir. , pl'Ofessur ol' history. "llome 
look 1hc halon a111I i's!;ihlished tl1t' 
Boman Empire hasL•d un pn•-ex isti11~ 
GrL•ek models." 
The arls :rnd adv:inc·t's of lhuse 
eras sl ill 1w1·nwa11· uur \ lnin·l'si1.1•, om 
s1lf'it>lV an<! uur l\'111'ld. Tl11• l HH·I Alu11111i 
Semin.ar \\lePkPrHl, i\larch :lil-April I, 
willf11C't1sun"Greekand H11ni:111At:lliL•n•· 
mcnts. " 
Wl1.v 1hal tupk"t At .\ li ssuuri? 
··t.Pl nw give you sonu• reasons 
why," saysDr.WilliamBmulesrn1, prnfPs-
sorufphilosuphy and a co-lt•aderi"lftl1e 
l'Vl.'tl!. '"\\le long hal't ha1l a distinguish-
ed deparl nwnl of dasskal s1 udies. That 
depal'tmcnt was fuuruled at the (•nd of 
1lu• JU1h c·enturyhyum.: ofrhis1"oun1ry's 
great <:la;.;s ieisls, \Valtl.'r ~liller. And 1he 
tradit io11 ronti11ues itll a1·1. Ted Tarkuw, 
the serninar·s c·o·leader, has an ('xtC' l-
h•nt rep111a1iun in (in•Pk 1!rama. 
"SeC"ond, in th(' 1leparwwnt ofarl 
hislory and an:hat•olugy, Bill Biers and 
Saul Wcinlwrg are distinguislwd and 
ulogistsamlartliistorians. 
"'The Museum of An and Ardiac-
ulu~v hasu11e ufthevcrybes1.C"Ol!e<·1ions 
of Greek an1I Homan objects i11 the 
e111ire cuunlry and among universities 
maywi~ ll haw• !ht' best c·o llec:l iuu ill t lll' 
llnite1I Stales. 
"Fuur1h, the department of his!my 
has a long tradition ofhaving cxc:ell e 11 t 
andcnt historians, gt1i11g ba£:k to tit\(' or 
this nalion's greats, .l:woh A. 0. Larsen 
Hoh Howland will he with us for !ht· 
weekend. 
"Ami , 1hen, there's our n1•11·1·sl 
depar111u•n1 in t\rls and Sde11ce, rc\ig. 
io11sst111lies. Larry Sullivan is an expert 
on Greek and Boman religious and t'a rl y 
C'l1ristia11i1y. 
" In short, dm;sical studi es, holli 
fireek aml lloman, are ll't'll n•111·es1• 11 ted 
anu.~s four t!ifl'ere11t departnwnls ui1 
1/lis Campus and are a wondr•rful l'Xam-
plP of intl'rdisdplinary coo1H'rat iun ." 
Bund1·son was ht'i11g rnutlest. lie' 
has had tonsi1 lc•rable n·c·ognil i1~n f1>r his 
work in a11dt•n1 philusophy. So niakl' 
~19 
A gift of the Museum Associates 
and t he Weinberg Fund, this 460 
B.C. amphora probably served as a 
wat er or w ine decanter at dinner 
parties. Though unsigned, it's 
believed t o have been made by 
Hermonax. 
20~ 
that fh·e departments. 
The c:Jassical faC'ult~' willjoi11 with 
Bill Garrell, RJ '54, rdit.or of Nafimtal 
Geographic rnagazinr, to guide week 
end pa1·1k ipants aloHg the trails of an 
1.iquity. More JikP an enlightening st roll 
than a rPlay ral'f\ the scminarwill move 
! hrnugh discussions, slide-lectures and 
tours or 1hc Museum's ancient ar\ gal· 
!cry during the weekend's odyssey. 
Look at l!crculancurn, a lfoman 
city buried by Moun1 Vesuvius· vokanic 
ash along with PompE>ii ill A.D. 79. 
Garrett will lPad !he louro!'these sites. 
The discovery of human remains 
from Herculaneum is fairly recent. The 
dig is being conducted with funds pro· 
viclcd by the National Geo!-(raphi(' Soci· 
ety. 
Ht•po1ts .loseph .Judge, associate 
editor, in the December '82 National 
Gt'ograpli.ic, "Like passengers from a 
time ca1>sule, the newly found df'ad of 
Herculaneum bring with tlwm 1ales of 
everyday life during 1he Homan era." 
Another Roman era excavation 
sponsort>d in part by the National Geo-
graphic Sodety is being conducted by 
U~I C archaeologists. Dr. William Biers, 
professor of' art history and archaeology, 
will discuss the work of the art histo11' 
and archaeology facu lty, staff and stu-
dents in Mirobri!-(a, Portugal, site of a 
first-ccnluIT l?oman city once located 
on the westernmost boundaries of the 
empire. 
lk Jane Biers, curator of ancient 
art at the Museum, will talk about her 
summers working there 0111.he first ever 
Port uguese·American archaeological 
project, which began in 1981. At the 
site's l{oman baths, she is helping to 
mwover ancient central heating and 
sewage systems. Biers also will lead the 
museum tour. 
"THE GREAT DIVERSITY of talem, 
programs, the library and museum col 
lcct ions provide outstanding opportun· 
ities for our students and faculty," says 
Howland. "One of the beauties of work· 
ing here is the way departments show 
such a willi ngness to collaborate and 
consult." 0 
"' Mizzou archaeologists are the first 
Americans to investigate the 
Roman ruins of Mirobriga in 
southern Portugal. Jane Biers, 
curator of ancient art, measures 
and studies the construction of the 
channels that supplied and drained 
water from public baths. 
Bill Bondeson, professor of 
philosophy and charter member of 
the Alumni seminar weekend 
planning committee. also is a 
member of the Museum Associates, 
a support group tor the Museum of 
Art and Archaeology. The Roman 
mosaic of a kneeling gazelle is a 
f ragment from a fourth century 
floor in Daphne, near Antioch, Syria. 
Join us for the t/Jird annual 
ALUMNI SEMINAR WEEKEND 
G~lEIEOC & ~OMAN 
ACHilIEVlEMIENilS 
MARCH 30, 31; APRIL 1, 1984 
on tile University of Missouri-Columbia Campus 
O utstanding UMC faculty members 
will lead small seminar discussion 
groups at the Alumni Center. The 
great diversity of talent, programs 
and the museum collections provide 
an extraordinary opportunity to 
review our Greek and Roman 
legacy. Weekend participants will be 
able to attend all eight seminars. 
Six meals are included in the 
package: Friday, buffet reception 
and entertainment a t the 
Chancellor's Residence; Saturday, 
continental breakfast at the Alumni 
Center, cocktail reception at the 
Alumni Ccnt·cr; Sunday, continental 
breakfast at the Museum of Art & 
Archaeology and lunch at the 
Memorial Union. 
Cost for the seminar weekend is on-
ly 580. The seminar is limited to 100 
pcrsof)s, so don't delay. Send in 
your reservation form and check to-
day. Deadline is March 23 
Make hotel reservations directly 
with the Breckenridge Cai:npus Inn, 
Alumni Seminar Weekend 1984, 
1JU Stadium Blvd., P.O. Box 1428, 
Columbia, Mo. 65205, for a single 
($34) or a double ($42). 
Yes, I/we want to participate in the 
third annual ALUMNI SEMINAR 
WEEKEND March 30, 31-April l, 
1984. 
EodbS('d is my check for$ ___ _ 
($80 per person) 
Name and address of participant(s): 
Speakers and their topics are: 
'The Lost Gties of 
Vesiuvius,"Wilbur E. Garrett, editor 
of Nntional Cl!ogrnphic magazine. 
'The Greek and Roman Collection 
of the Museum o f Art and Ar· 
chaeology: A Tour/' Jane Biers. 
curator of ancient art. 
"The Visual legacy of Greece and 
Rome,'' Bill Siers, professor of art 
history and archaeology. 
"The Intellectual l egacy of Greece 
and Rome," Bill Bondeson, pro-
fessor of philosophy. 
'The Individual and Socict)': O ur 
Political Legac)' from Greece and 
Ro me," Bbb Rowland, professor of 
history. 
"Greek and Ro man Religio n and 
the Rise of Christiani!)'," Larry 
Sullivan, associate professor of 
religious studies. 
"The legac)' o f Greece and Ro me," 
Ted Tarkow, professor of classical 
studies. 
'The History of the Museum of Art 
and Archaeology a t UMC," Saul 
Weinberg, director emeritus of the 
Museum of Art and Archaeology. 
Return this coupon no later than 
March 23 to: 
ALUMNI SE.N1INAR 
WEEKENO 
132 Alumni Center 
Columbia, MO 652ll 
Phone 
~21 
